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For the sale of the Daily Tiubunk.

H Chubb & Co., Prlace William street.
J. & A. McMIUau,
Barnes & Co.,
H. R. Smith, King street.
W. K. Oâk finît, do.
T. M. Rued, Dock street.
Roger Hunter, do.
W. Hawker, Reed’s Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
McKoberls & Sou, Charlotte street.
Emery & Son, Golden Ball.
H. C. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArtlmr & Co., do.
----------White, City Road.
--------- Usher, do.
James McKinney. Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and

Mecklenburg.
I. . Currie, corner Carmarthen and'St.

Andrews.
R. Kale hell, corner Carmarthen and Brl- , 

tain.
G. F Burns, corner Wentworth and Main.
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lorrliher, corner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McAvlty, Bnstln’s Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indiantown.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church.
J. J. Forrest, corner Main street and 

Paradise Row. 1
— Smith, Paradise Row.

TOLD ON CHRISTMAS KVK.

CHAPTER I.
(Continued.)

“Oh, come,” said Charlie, much ag
grieved at the tone, “what with yon and 
inv father, I shall begin to. wish I were 
dead. I’ll go for a sailor !"

•‘Will you?’’
“You know, Violet, I care for yon as 

though you were uiy sister; and you turn 
me Into ridicule without mercy 1 If 1 had 
a huge black mustache like some people, 
it would be different!” he added slguid- 
cantly. “I know, 1 have seen.”

Violet turned very pale in the moon
light. She sank down off the edge of the 
touutalu beside her cousin, aad taking 
his hand between her soit palios laid her 
pretty cheek against it. x

“Charlie, dear," she said softly, “you 
have just said you are fond of me.”

“Yes,” said Charlie, considerably mol- 
liCe i, “1 ans-touder of yon than any one 
in the world—Daisy exetyted.”

“Then yon must promise never, never, 
never to—to allude to that again. Think 
of the toss there’d be I Be quiet,Charles ! 
you must not turn against me. I’ll tell 
about you and Daisy if you do. You 
have your secrets, sir, and surely I* may
have mine. Promise—until 1 give you T ... ,, n t t onSteam Met Skips,
was the easieei natured fellow In the rvum»,;. . fSeJB
world. “But, Violet, do 3 ou think It’s AngliT Casta” Duf
just the thing to meet him the way you Australia. Columbia. Macedonia,
do? Nobody knows the man.” Aleaondria, Ethiopia, Oympia.

sirxf ” i
“Never mind, Charlie,” she said, Witii We have now the pleasure to announce the 

a little quiver in her sweet youn* »bloe;
you may be quite at rest. Cou know 1 ed, with a view to afford ample Hooommodat.o 

Would uot do anything that's wrong? ’ to importers and bayeragetier.ilty. uv
Tm-n H^sar £

Very well. 1 heu. a> I sayv^ou ma> Anchor Line ihat their efforts are duly appreci
be at rest. Go ill aud play your vveuiug a ted. and the encouragement lrom this eourc» 
game at chess with Daisy, there’s a goon will.enable them to çontiuue to neriorm tb< fellow; i, we both stay out they may T“

Bliss us; Oh, Charles! she udded, with. The «des or sailing from Ghufeow umt Liver 
impressive, almost solemu earuestuess, Halifax, and ftt. John. N. B.. will be a
as she look both his hands, , “you d^noi] *rOTOnte'1 by *mfersMn clrcum
know all the Interests 'lint areal stake.
Papa and Jjuqle Au. 1 us muft ea pe t 
uo.Uing.” ’ do do 13th.

“ 1 don’t like mysteries,” returned do do 27th.
Charles Silver. “But I suppose 1 must {[“ yt^i
depend upon you, Violet.” do May 8th."

“You may," was the emphatic answer. To be followed by first class steamships 
And Violet ouce more laid her hand on nightly intervals, for the remainder of 
Fairy’s neck, while the fawngamUolled eoft, wonld d reel especial attentien to the 
around, shaking airy peals from the sU posed s riling of the splendid steamship, 
v=r bells. „ INDIA, «300 tong,

thanes Silver, throwing away the end From Londnn. Tuesday. March -ard. for Halite 
of his cigar, returned to the house. He and St. John. N. B.. and as this favorite steam 
pusliid buck the lace draperies of the ehip will h ive capacity for a very large curg 
drawing room wiudow, aud stood at the sohoit lrom our merchants their undivided
shoulder of a tiny little creature, a girl P Through Bills of Lading signed for Prin 
of eighteen, with a Zlngaree like lace, ward Island, and Ml principal cities and 
and great, melancholy, dark eyes. She in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

I , was sitting on a low ottoman, gazing FREIGHT.
blankly at the opposite wall,-tier slender Bine Goods 40 shillings, and 10 per cent prim 
brown hands clasped idly .on-* heap of Sf®. or upon asfiivontWe terms as hy anyTifhei• glowing roses, wlTlch she had been pull fefn^and&te

lug f.oiu a Sevres vase on a marble stand tparu’R
at her side, nfls was Ihriby Leighton. 6:
She was in deep mourning, aud looked a 
pathetic, dark little phantom ip the glow

■ and brightness of the pretty room. On 
Uie death of her father she had come to 
the house of her guardian, Mr. Arnold 
Silver. That was only three months ago ; 
aud she and Charles bad employed the 
time by falling in love with ,-ach other 
which would have been regarded as high 
treason by the authorities, and the young 
people knew it.

Sue heard Charles Silver’s step, and a 
light quiver ran through .her slender 
frame, add a dusky rose crept into her 
lovely face, but she did not turn until he 
touched her arm very lightly. Then ahe 
slowly moved her eyes to his handsome janlfi

* young ftce. He was very like Violet, 
only that the brow was hardly so wide,

• or the outline ol the chin at once so Arm 
and delicate. It was a pleasant, love
able free, however,’ frank and bright, as 
the face of the voting should be; but a 
shadow darkened it as Daisy Leighton’s 
eyes met his. He drew back a little from 
her, her face was so fhll of fire, such a 
tempest of jealous rage lightened her di- 
laud eyes. The fact was, things had 
beeu all at cross-purposes lately, and 
Daisy had caught up the Idea that Charles 
li ad been only playing with her—that he 
had deserted her for his cousin.

Daisy rose, letting the roses fall In a 
mass to the carpet. She flung out her 
little land, as though appealing agaiust 
him.

^teamrar
For the relief and 

cure of all derange- 
brents In the atom-

g CHOICE AMD SWEET. do..riUG
do.ach, liver, and bow-

ap'eriMre
excellent purgative.
Being purely vege
table, they contain 
no mercury or mine
ral whatever. Much 
serions sickness and 
suffering is prevent- 
ed by their timely 

use; and every family should have them on hand 
for their protection and relief, when required.
Long experience ha* proved them to be the saf
est, surest, and beat of all the Pitt* with which 
the market abounds. By their occasional use,

' jod is purified, the corruptions of the sys- 
Xpolled, obstructions removed, and the 
machinery of lift restored to its healthy 

.... r. Internal organs which become clogged 
and sluggish are cleansed by Ayer ’* PUt*, and 
stimulated Into action. Thus incipient disease 
is changed Into health, the value of which change, 
when reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy

vbTuto unimpaired forany lengthof time, so 
that they are evey fresh, and perfectly reliable. THE

ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY
°<Fu!Tdireotion8 are g-ven on the wrapper to POETRY AND SONG Î

Edited by
Ftila rapidly cure : — DR. J. G. HOLLAND,

For Dyspepsie or Zedllgestlow, JLlstlew- , .................. .....
Languor and Lose of Appetite, they Author fit " K«Burma,’’ BiJ

should be taken moderately to stimulate tits atom- g-t AVOKt*ff NON» la « royal octavi
f i volume ofpver- .TOO sprinte, 

tom», Bilious Headache, Sick Head- m the best style of the art, on the^nvsi

eLæStdtf hMîibâfettnvbe judiciously taken for each case, to correct the tnOTOOgmy aarnty ana aencate eneiav 
diseased action or remove the obstructions which ings, from <’RIC.INaL designs, by tin 
cause it. _ . most eminent artists, together with fa<

but
For Rhemwatlaws, wont, Gravel, Pal- Of (20) famous poems, 

pttattoa of the Heart, Pals la the The illustrations are numerous and 
■fAe, INaeh and Lolas, they 6h°n'd he con^ exquisitely wrought. What cun be mon 
SL^^e’rys^mi^imTcC^lh^ beautiful than the one which reflects th. 
complaints disappear. enchanting spot where—
theysh™™^token iiUa'i-gean^ft-equcnVdoSM itiked the mœtdowsa’^rithh hay-”

ha- Zrt.veiy ZwBngh^.dnnd

token, as it produces the desired effect by fym- scapes, which tile engraver has-repre

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty.
bowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates the 
system. Hentil! it Is often advantageous where 
no serious derangement exists. One who feels 
tolerably well, often finds that a dose of these 
PiiZs makes him feel decidedly better, from their

EMIT
Itr.J. C.ATEB* CO., Practical Chemist*, 

row ELL, MASS., V. 8. A.
FOB SALE BY ALL DBUGOISTS EVEBYWHENB.

H. f- sVww LU,
Medical Warehouse, v 

20 Nelson street, St* John, N. IT.
General Patent Medicine Agency 1

forthe Marit mePrA® ^»-» ■ J_________
We Have H. ceived 

Per Anchor, Line and by ^ Mail

426 Packages

BRIDGE CONTRACT.
ARCTIC OVER SHOES,

rUs* Just Received :
UNt : :NC 5 BBLS. AMERICAN SWEET CIDER.

^ENDERS^will-received at the ^Office^of 

DAY, 25th day of February next.
plan

nnd specification to be seen at said office and at 
the store of on B. Beveridge, at Andover. Each 

Mender to be marked "Tender for Aroostook 
Bridge/’ and tb rfive the names of two respon 
table persons willing to become su ret is for the 
faithful performance of the contract.

The Commission* r dees not bind himself to ac
cept the lowest or any tond*.* ±

WM. M. KELLY, 
Chie Commissioner.
■- Fredericton, •T”»,n- 

janl6!

Superior to anything in this Market. 

For sale by
LWitli Plain and Figured Frontâ.ATLANTIC SERVICE ! at noon, for 

“Aroos-♦
—ALSO— dec21 R. E. FUDDINGTON A CO.i riVi/jtik

A Full Assortment of Rubber 
Shoes, » 111K1S1MAS IS COMIXti I”

..............!r .....
The Best Roots For ( > KOCERIES. WINES AND LIQUORS, ol 

VX the very best quality, cun bo bought ex
ceeding low at SWEEaNY a STAFFORDS,

4 boutb Wharf

Of every stylo and all of No. 1 quality.
iI EMIGRANTS Foster’s» Shoe Store, Ueoi2-tmni Der^rj^eiUPublio ’Worke.To New Brunswick. Corumeal.deoO •Foster’s Corner.

—-,™ ................
Landing ex se; r Calvin,

Î 5j[ ^ornmea*;
l'(°;Lo! MORRISON, JR..

12 and IS houth Wharf.

REKULAR AMD DIRECT
Steam Communication between Glasgow 

. don, Liverpool, and SL John, N.
dec22

MILL STREET
THE ANCHOR LINE OF . BRIDGE CONTRACT Feed and Oat Store.ter Sweet;” e

Just received ut the above store ;

w-rauiTw*
: 600 b bis Mon lo.

rBNlfiRS^wllf bViècivced atthe Offlçe j. 

I Public works, Fredericton, until HA lUK- 
DAY, the ;40th dny-of January, 1875, at noon, for 
the Erection of a NEW BRÎDGh. OVER SAL* 
MON RIVEH, Chipman, Queen’s Co., accord
ing t plan and specifica ion to be seen ; t said 
office, and at the store of G. U® King, near the 
Site of said Bridge, bach tender to be marked. 
“ Tender for Salmon R Bridge,” and to give the 
names <J. |j#o resboneibje peiarme1 Willing to be
come* sureties for the faithful performance of the

125
Brandy.

Landing ex British Queen, from Charente, 
1 A /^XR easks Brandy;
JL I Vy 10 octaves do:

60 cases quarts. Brandy.
70 “ pints . do;

„ 10 " hf-pints do.
For sale very low, in bond or duty,paid.

, ANDREW J. ARaMSTRONG,
decl5 40 Charlotte street

Brandy.
oct!6 J. B. PEN A LI GAN.

Railroad Supplies. à

contract.
Bni fm*"'

WM. M. KELLY.
IN STOCK:

f7 T\0Z "Jones” Shovels; 
I " / J. J 40 doz Clay Picks:. 

Il» doz Ma’ locks;
4 tons ' Frith’s’1 Drill Steel; 

10 cases Pick 11 ndlts;
1200 kegs Blasting Powder;

5 bbls Fuse;
2000 " btriking Hammers.

Low, Wholesale.

Just Received i
Barrels and half barrels

NO. ! MACKEREL.
, lOOtif-bble Split Herring,

100 Bbls Split Herring..

Chief Cou missioner. 
Department Publie Works. Fredericton, 

cember -9th. 1874. dec3l
De-

Christmas Groceries.
The subscribers have in Stock a full supply of 

Fre-u Groceiies, which they will guaran
tee equal in quality to any imported 

•O'-. I CIO O IhtOrthis market. We 
havem

rpBAS—Congou, Souchong, Oolong, Japan, 
JL Orange Pekoe, Young Hyson, and Gun-

Is the illustration accompanying tin 
‘•Song qf. ll^Broifké’ï wtfcle the stream 
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge^

For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf.trom Glasgow. . From Liverpool.
.Saturday, Feb. 27th. WMnehday, March 3rd.

do 17th.. 
do 31st.- 

April 14th.
do 28th. 

May Lth 
at fort-* 
the sea-

octti F. A. De WOLF.
dec!4 W.H. THORNE.do

do Scotch Refined Sugars.kMmSiULmttoiB
In little s arps and trebles.”

* plil’ijffi’tstl M lows,
T" join toe brimm ng river.” 

Altogether, tliiw is one of the most 
charming and elegant books ever issued

for the parlor table ; * valuable 
to auy fatilly ll6rtn-y'.

EXPEKIENCKD AGENTS W^iTBD,
1 11 1 1 M. HcLElÔD,
sepll tf

RAEDER’S GERMAN

CUSTOM TAILORING, g 
J. EDGECOMBE & CO., o

PRACTICAL TAILORS,s

do
zdo rdo POWuv.e

SUGARS —^Crushed, Granulated, Pulverized,
}*RfE»^M,tein,xe,,B„,vii,

Mid quarters; Zante Durr Bis, Figs aud
GREEN FKÙIT--Chol$e Apples, in BaUwins, 

' ; i SflUtibmga. lAhop Pippins, PeunU

CAN VegéïiwSr^11 ,ïaortœe,,t “ ^rait
PICKLES A.n D SAUCES—A full aasortmnt of 

English and Canadian __ i
- NUTS — Almonds, Filberts. Walnuts, Pecan 

Nuts, Hickory Nuts, Chestnuts and Brazil
BISCUIT—An assortment of English, Fancy 

Bisc it, Sco.ch Biscuit, American Biscuit, 
and Rankine’s Biscuit.

EXTRACTS—Extract Lemon, Orange, Vanilla, 
Rose, Almond, Nutmeg, Ginger, Cloves,

PEELS—Lemon Peel, Orange Peel, Citron Peel. 
FANCY GOODS-fiFreikh Bon Bons, Fancy 

Flags, Cosaques, Christina Wreaths, and 
great variety Fancy Confectionery.

In addition to the above we have a variety 
which forms a complete stock, but space will not 
permit the enumeration of it here» All orders 
promptly attended to.

R.E. PUDDINGTON * CO* 
declO Ch..rlottè Street

H
o Now landing ex SS Asyuia ;

S5 JHOgshead»
BRIGHT

pro-

b 0Cor. Waterloo and Peter» St».,; 

Have their

FALL STOCK. OF CLOTHS.

âeut t
addition fa ^ Scotch Refined Sugars.

For sale by

o, wi 
Sup

ce Ed
0
fa In all the colors, in Beavxh, Pilot. 

W’HiTNfcYa, Bannock Burn Tweeds. West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season.

N. A varied assortment of Ready
made Clothing, suitable 'for the coming 
season. Also, Gents’ Undergarments at

Steamers General Agent H o JAMBS DOHVILLE 4b CO.,

________ No». 9 and 10 North Wharf.

Bay View Hotel
PRINCB WM STREET.

WILLIAM WILSON, - . Proprietor.

0 s septc0 %NEW FALL GOODS, CATARRH5 SNUFF/ oct9if;) t \
Aooles, Mitts, etc. * VCabin Passage.................«...13 guineas.,

Intermediatedo, ....  S do.
Steerage do......................   6 do.

Ooeaiating of

Beavers and Pilot Cloths !
Overcoatings,; 1

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings

f

T>ER Overlflntf Express." jtisf1 recel 
JL supply of the German Catarrh Snuflf.

^ Fo< sale wholesale and retail by
J. CH-ALONEr,

Cor King and GCnnain street

THE^Subscriber, having leased^the above well
and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to

Traiuimt and Permanent
ble terms.

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 
should make immediate application to the sub 
scribers, who « ill grant Certificates of Passagt 
from any place in England, Ireland, or Scotian-1 
to 6t John. N.B., which are good for 12 months 

Drafts issued, payable on presen ation, in 
sums from £1 upward.

No Bill of Lading will be signed for a less sun: 
than half a guinea. Apply to
Hbndkrson Bros................. .. ..Glasgow

BBOSn...t4«.r..,,...».....Y^o«»don
lHSntRSAit ■ Uros.,.. ...... j...................Liverpoo
Hkndkrson Bros.,.........................Londonderry.
Thos. A. S. De Wolf & So»,................... Halifax.

Or to

ved—a new
JUST RECEIVED :ur f.V accommodate

Boarder», on the most favora 
This House is finely situated- being n 

International Steamboat Landing, and 
l ntto the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement -with • Mill 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms, 

febgl lv

25
75 naira Country Knit Drawers; 

LO bush P. E L Oats
For sale very low by'

ear the 
conven-

dec3

W. JL. SPENCE. Ash Sitters and Barrels
Produce Commission Merchant,

ATFlannels. Blankets, Shawls,
WM. McLEAN, 

106 Union street.BOWES XVAJ^l
'j«aU ~ ACsnterbnrv treet.

Nnovv Shovels !
AT Thi î 'I

BOWES à EVANS’. 
_4 Canterbury street.

OCtcO
DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, WILLIAM WILSON.35 Dock Street;AND DEALER IS

Common & Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikee, Zfce.

_|gj_ tirey aad White Cottuni. f)p 

IIABEKD ASHERT, 

Small Wares, etc. .

Assortment complete in every department.* 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

T. R. JONES & CO.

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c
, iT. .ÉtORTW SLIP,

4 ST. JOHN, N. B.

SOAMMBLL BROS.» '
5 and 6 Smyth street, 

8t.Joh.ii. N. B.
•»

jan8 Just received;

Z^ASE Flavoring Extracts; 
JL W 10 cases Sauces.

2 kegs Malaga Gropes,

Per steamer Mjunosa^ from Liverpool, and vessels

1 5OOBaSEFINEDIR0N*
1576 bars t ommon Iron, well assorted;

m-
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam- 

era from Liverpool
H&SkS* iW ieTi^^Me^Klf.
Oakum, Lead, Ac., Ac.

For sale at lowest market rates. \
ap!3 JAMF5 L. DUNN & CO. A

EXCITING !may 5

XXX
1875. rr-HE most Exciting and Interesting Book of 

_L the day. is
decll JOSHUA S. TURNERStock AJe and Porter !

INTEHL STEAMSHIP CO’T, T. YOUNGCLAUS,tf in hhds, equal to English importation. 
For sale as low as possible by

SWEENY & STAFFORD.
4 South Wharf. KIT CARSON !JAMES WARREN, MERCHANT TAILORSteamer and Railway for Portland and 

Boston.

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS !

One Trip a Week.

nevl3 fmn
Dealer in OLD SYDNEY MINES 3 Charlotte Street,0*1

-it is-

BOiOiTS, SHOE'S iNextLdoorto A. McRobcrts & Son, Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.COAL. Truthful, CIGARS !/ AND
Instructive,AN and after December 31st, the splendid 

v/ sea-going steamer
1>EW BRUN SWICK

wül Point. Wharf. Saint John,
every IHURbDAY morning, at 8 o’clock, for 
Eastport and Portland.

Returning will leave Portland every Monday 
at 6 o clock, p. m., or after the arrival of the 
noon tram from Boston, for Eastport and 
St. John, until further notice.

No claims for allowance after goods leave the 
Warehouse.

Freight received on Wednesday only, up to 6 
0 clock, p. m.

Otter# at Disbrow’s
tr. street :

A rpONS Best Newly Mined Old
■“□tv/v/ -L Mines Double Screened

Sydney COAL Î
< while landing.
t. McCarthy

Watdr street:

landing from brigNow CLOTHING MADE TO ODDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
RUBBERS,

OF ALL KIND:.

N"'o. 82 King Street
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

Scotch Refined Sugars.

and Entertaining,
“Traitor I" she said, between her little 

’-white teeth, “coward and traitor! I saw 
y on with her by the fountain."

Charlie’s dark Mae eyes assumed a look 
of mingled auger and perplexity.

“Upon my word, Daisy 1" he said la a 
low tone, “ what next? 1 am quite tired 
of these fits of temper. It Is jealousy— 
of Violet? What a silly child you are I"

She looked at him with a singular 
smile, her dark face paling to the very 
lips. Charles took her hands tenderly in 
his; he stooped until his brown hair 
touched hers. There could be no mis
take made by any spectator then as to 

. where his true love was given.
And, unlortunately, there was a spec

tator. His father had entered slleutlv, 
and stood there in the shade of the large 
room, looking on. -

Aurelius Silver was a stern looking 
man, with a face such as one sees in an 
old Roman medal, and thick masses of 
sparkling silver hair clustering round bis 
lofty brow. One could imagine him that 
Roman who gave hia son, fresh from a 
glorious victory, to the sword of the 
executioner. His eagle eyes took In the 
agitation of Charles aud Daisy at a 
glance ; he aatv how It was ; and in hia 
bitter agony, suppressing bis furious 
passion, he stole away, to give vent to 
that passion out of doors, and to think.

The lovers had not perceived kiln 
Charles, Indeed, was wholly taken up 
with Daisy. Never had be seen her like 
this before—and he resented it— resented 
her want of confidence in him. It is true 
that be could not speak to any "purpow;, 
for tie was not sure how eveuts might 
turn out, or that Daisy could ever be bis, 
und he was not one to fly in the face of a 
father's mandate. All that kept him from 
speaking. A sharpish quarrel ensued.

“ Listen to me, Daisy,” he said at 
length. “ I cannot help inyself just now 
—1 am not roy own maater; bat. yon may 
be sure—”

No, aim would not listen. Passion 
overmastered her. She tore her little 
brown fingers from his grasp, and with 
an inarticulate cry of emotional 
sprang through the open wiudow and fled 
into the moonlight.

Charles would not go after. Ills first 
thought was of Violet.

“ I hope they’ll not meet,” he said to 
himself, as he stood outside the glass 
door. “ They might come to au issue ii 
they did, In i/aisy’s present temper. 
What in the world possesses her?”
^ At that moment, as he looked across 
the moonlit lawn, It seemed to him as 
though a cry came to his ears from the 
direction of the lake. He listened, but It 
was not repeated. And just then Violet 
came swiftly toward him from an oppo
site direction, tall and white as a spirit 
in her flattering, misty dress.

And makes a bonder me addition to any librarv.

ear Ciorcnlare sent on application. Agents 
wanted. ,,

IN STORE :
OF ALL DKSCBIFTIOXS.

The best of material used and satis&ouon 
guaranteed.

«w Ali or'er f pn irptlatlended to. ____ The Largast and Best Selected StockaugiS W ith Certificate. Sold low H. J. CHETTIÇK.
22 Germain street, St. John. 

nov25 General agent for Maritime Provinces.
Preserveu Lobsters.

ti ———

dee21

Ready-Made Clothing,Peas and Hearts.
Landing ex Little Annie.

20 BBte^
Ü0 bol, White »^ S T)rFmE^

11 South Wharf

H.W. CHISHOLM.
* gent. In the market, including favorite brands ofJust Received.

A LOT of Canned Lobsters, lrom E. J. Smith, 
JiJL Esq., Shedhtc. F r sale low.

ANDKEW J. ARMSTRONG, 
dec7 nws tel'. 40 Charlotte street.

jan!6 up
Just received ex 8.8 Hibernian nnd Railway 8HIRTS,

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

lamp Spreads & Blanketings,

TOYS! TOYS!
'«ec 5 tel fmn ’ BILYAKd à RUDDOCK.

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goode, A

F. A. X>eW< )IaF,1 3 CAfofthIe0^J,S,,,.’MOrted* ™itab,e novlt 1__________
ARMSTRONG & McPHBRSON WHOLESALE ONLY1900 bbls Flour. 5 SOUTH WHARF.BANKRUPT STOCK, 

Must i>e Soldi !
HADDIES,

i- An inspectionrsolicitcd]tr ?ale by
J. & W. F. HARRISON, 

16 North Wharf.
Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion fez quality and 
lowness of price.

TUST received from Eastport, a lot of Fresh 
Cured Daddies.

Also Fresh Cured Kippered Herring and 
Bien tors. For sale at 

n vl3

200 T^^iou bel
20 bbls.No; 1 Cooking Apples.

Just received and for sale cheap. octlO

docl9 R. R. DUNCAN, 

*1 Waiter street.
Also—a large stock of General Goods, too nu

merous to particularize. Please call and ex-
atol?ction every evening.
^ Goods at retail through^the dn^at^^uetiem

, Commission Merchant, etc..
dec21 nws____________ 12 King Squats

STOVE WARER00MS junel99 UNION TREET.

AIÆOHOL.Lumberers, and othersEnglishman's Cough Mixture,
A SAFE and sure remedy for Coughs, IColds, 

2.jL As ma. Brohchitis, and all Lung Com-
» *!“£• J ! j.ïîcARTHÜR A CO,

Cor Brussels and Hanover ste.
xâXîvDiSmr

PHŒNIX SAFE WORKS
* : I

Corner Canterbury A Church Ste.

50 PE2 ^ehor"r°{vir. bh°end X'li
Lowest Market Batenin Brmd oHDutjPaid, by 
novl3 frm fSmith Wharf.

Are requested to examine before purchasing 
*. elsewhere.The subscriber manufacturesX. M. S. and N. B.

VERY, VERY CHEAP !
Mayflowers and Fruit,

In Glass Cases, (différait sises).

WILL BE SOLD VERT LOW 1

rPHE Subscriber has lust receive1 » large .and 
A well assorted consignment of COOK I 

bTOVE>, and ftanges, llall titoves and Frn 
line in all the lntect and most improved dcsij 

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware. 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all ot 
which be is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and a good article 
mil' i i

.Fire Sr Burglar-Proof Safes,INti . Terms Liberal.

T. R. JONES i CO.
NEW STORE.nor20nk-

igns.
Coal sep7 tf—AND—

VARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,
-I# UNION STHBefr.FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES FOREIGN FIREPROtiPEOTOE.

]\T ORTUERN
ASSURANCE COM’Y.

Coal, Potatoes and Apples. A RE now receiving a choice assortment of 
•fx Teas Sugars. Coffees, Spices, Fruits, etc., 
etc., suitable for the season.

All warranted fresh and good. |
Also—6 bbls Cranbeiries, ehoicc.l 

99 UNION

ICOMBINED.
steam or smiths’ use. Price $4.50 to $5 per chal.

*
JOHN ALLENyou°Cb’ l**e liye vst bergains.^lind ornament

Determined to please all.
For sale at the Medical Hall.

* R Ik McARTHUR.
On hand—Flavoring Extracts of all kinds 

Fresh and Warranted Pure.
R. D. McA.

liThe Extra Flange Safe is a decided improve 
ment on the old style. They are fitted ^with in 
side Steel Bolts, which is double ^cunty against

i4 Duke street.

OCtti STREET.
, O’w- DAY'S '

PriitiingEstablishmenf,
4K charlotte street

i POTATOES. Apples. Apples.
Ex stmr New Brunswick;!

1 T)BLS No. 1. American Èald-
JLJ wins. For sale low to close 

consignment.

low' burglars.
novl4 A cargo of Carters and Early Rose Potatoes, 

choice, for family use, retailing at 75 cents per 
bushel. London and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.|

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON HOST REASONABLE TERMS.

American Sewing Machine Works. W. A. SPENCE. 
______ North Stir.

GIN.
Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool;

| TT HDS Henker Gin; 
ly XI 10 qr-casks do;

50 cases 
For sale low 
declO nws

dec!9 APPLES.
„50 bbls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and 
Baldwins. Apples.

Parties wanting the above please send in your 
o- lere to Gibbon’s General Commission Agency. 
Mil street.

nov9
DON’T FORGET r 

CHRISTMAS IS NEAR
HENRY CARD* GIN.All Description a ef Printing execnleo 

wltli despatch. rPractical itlacliinist,
No. 9 WATERLOO ST...............ST. JOHN, N. B

Orders left at the Counting Room of the D ml 
Tribune. Mo. ,1 Prince William street.

: t.rorrnily attended »o.
P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, «»» 

the M unroe Trial., tf*. n.i i

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.................. $100,000W.H. GIBBON.
St. John, Dec. 7th. (dec 8) General Agent.A ND we are prepared to supply our friends 

XX and the public with toe Freshest Goods in 
our line, comprising—

Dried Fruit I
LAYERS, SULTANA. MUSCATELS. VALEN

CIA and London LAYER R/ La'NS, in 'A 
and Vi boxes ; Consuls, Lemon, Orange, and 
Citron Peels ; Figs, Spices, c.

* Preserved Fruit !
QUINCES. PEACHES. PINK APPLE, Straw- 

berries. Tomato, PEAS, CHER hi ES, Orange 
Marmalade.

Canned Goods !
OYSTERS, LOBSTERS, SARDINES. SHAD

IN’ES. SPICED SALMON, UREEN PHAS. 
Sugar Corn, Green Corn, Ac. Ac.

Sauces I

TYAVTNO received instructions in the best 
XX Machine Shops in the United States. I am 
prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired.

IV J. R.MSTR0NG1 
40 Charlotte street Jj

Pcrfumerie des Trois Freres
Financial Position 31st Deo. 1870:

Subscribed Capital...................................£2.000.000
Accumulated Funds............................... 1,154.257
Annual Revenue fn m Fire Premiums, 213,000
Office No.4 (Street Range)Ritchie’s Building 

LEWIS J. ALMON.

rage
NEW BRUNSWICK

A BOOK FOB THE MILLION I
MARRI A GE J£iXicS£5Zfc
GUIDE. EEiHiEBE

»no lnlc-t.wliscOTreries in tin science of reproduction,pTMerrlng 
the comptii.\ion, Ac. Tbiilsnn interesting work or S60pegf«, 
with numerous engravings, and conteins valunble information 
for those xi ho arc married or c< -ntcmplato marriage ; still it Is» 
book that ought to be under lock and k-*y, and not left carelessly 
•bout the Honse. Sont to sny one (post paid) for Fifty Cents. 
UMMmfo. Butts’ Dispensary, No. U N. KlgbtUsL. St. LoMlrt 

OCI30 «Iwly

PAPER AND LEATHER BOARD Pari», West End, White Rose,
Frangipane, Em. Bouquet,

, «Jockey Club, HlUe Fleurs,
THE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
X ^ourdru^ist, may be obtained at retail of

It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup
ply e want long felt by the citizens 61 St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

All orders punctually 
fully warranted.

"XT INE-GROWKR’S Association brandy.— 
v Landing ex British Queen, from t harente: 

7 qr-ensks, 25 cases, quarts; 25 cases, pints; 25 cases 
hf-pints. Above Brandy lor sale low by

, ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG 
declO nws 40 Charlotte street.

may 8 Agent.;
Manufacturing Co.

Wedding and Visiting Cards
H. L. SPENCER, 

20 Nelson street.
attended to and work 

augl4 ENGRAVED AND PRINTEDFITHE above Company are prepared to execute 
X orders for

Printing Paper.
please call at our 
same. The above

AfiMfcewDr DRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873w 
A- freeh and good. For sale by

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

In. Fir^t-Class Stvle,
June 8

une 8 20 Nelson street.

Oysters, Oysters.
Received;

£Jf\ X > BLS Sole ted Oysters. For sale at 
Ox/ XI > 10 Water street. 

dec21 J.D. TURNER

yand on theIntending purchasers will 
warerooms and exami e the sa 
class of paper is of good quality. 

Constantly on hand :

Worcester. Harvey, Mushroom, Tomato, Pepper. 
Lazenby’s, A c.

Confeo t ionerr Z
MOST REASONABLE TERMS

OCEAN TO OCEAN !French Bon-Bons, timn Sticks.^tium Bon-Bons, 
lures, Jtc,

Green Fruit!
Grapes. American. Baldwin, Bishop. Pippins, 

Non-euch, and other qualities of Apples.
Bltioultu !

Wine Cracknels, Rich Mixed Maoroons 
root. Ginger Snaps, and other varieties.

Piute;

R. H. GREEN QLARKF6 BLOODgM IXTURE.jnd other 
pian, Êythe^VhoîêsaleAgrat.re0e'V 

June 8
Leather Board, Counter, Soling, HeelingFLOUH.

prfY/W | ~1/BLS Four, part of which is 
r\ " X-/ now landing, the balance is 

expectetl da ily, consisting of Peacemaker, Wil
kinson, Lui ;oV Extra, llowland.-». Albert. Bridal 
Rose, Prid-j of Ontario, tiuowflake. (Superior 
Extra.) F*>r sale by

deel7

Engraver,
79 Germain street.iBy Rev. C. W, tirant.Oysters. Oysters. L. SPENCER, 

20 N elson street.N. B.—Stencil Cutting of 
done in first-rate style.

every description 
d oct47M. W. FRANCIS,

No. «2 Water street. 
____________ aug22

Receivetl.
61 T^BL4 Selected Oysters; 
rtSVz 1/ 50 bbls Chesapeake Oysters. For 
i.le at 10 Water street 

uni4

EYcsh supplies of this popular book. P^Al’LOIVS^CItEA^Y EAST.—If noUold bjr
P. 0. Box 267.BARNKS & CO. ^APPLES.Arrow- Green Coffee.
25 good Coffee. Scotch^ Refined
ranted free from fleet root. ’ W

In store—17 casks Bright .Barbadoes Molasses. 
For sale wholesale at the lowest market rates.

GEO. ROtiEltTSOA,
declS | > W ater street.

ZH. L. SPENCER. 
20 Nelson street

,J. A W.F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf Night Dispensary.J.D. TURNER. iune 8J ust received :

Brazil. Almonds. Pican, Filberts. Walnuts.
Orangeei and Lemonu I

For sale at

Fresh.Fresh!
"DECEIVED—i00 Fresh 
Li 60 F inuen Baddies;

”U0 WatCr It'D. TURNER.

BarbadodS Molasses
in stock, a very choice

GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water «treet.

50 Atr
lOd ljbKChcnp Cooking Apples.

For sale cheap by URMSlRONU i McPHERSON, 
No. a9 Union street.

PRINTED BY
GEO. W. DHADDCC.I, pilYSICIAN^S PRISCBIPTIOXS earelhily

J. McARTHUR A CO’S.
Cor Brussels and Hanover sts.

10 CA»ft
Ifanlti

"W,-
Beok, Ctrd and Job Frinter

ubablotti brgiyr.

V -
„ F. 8. SKINNER'S. 
Cor. King and Germain sts.dec!2 dcc3
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